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eni Announces New Website Launch at eniweb.com
Vestal, New York – eni, an industry leading employee benefits provider, has announced the launch of a
newly revamped website. This redesigned website helps customers and new visitors gain a deeper
understanding of benefit management solutions that help connect employees to their benefits.
The new website has a streamlined design, increased functionality and intuitive interface for navigating
the many facets of eni’s product and service offerings. Included are resources for Corporate Wellness and
Employee Assistance Programs, as well as a deep dive into the company’s values and cultural philosophy.
An entire new site section is dedicated to BalanceBenefits, a complete benefit management service and
software solution. The new website went live August 3, 2017 and can be found at the same address:
http://eniweb.com
“We’re thrilled about our new website launch and how easy it is to navigate and see all of the services eni
provides.” said Gene Raymondi, CEO & Founder. “We’re excited to have a website that reflects our
revolutionary approach to benefit administration, communication, and engagement as well as our
commitment to service innovation and wow customer service.”
eni’s new website will be updated regularly with new product updates and launches, industry information,
and resources for companies of all sizes. Visitors are encouraged to explore the new site, check out all the
resources, and even subscribe to eni’s blog at http://eniweb.com.
Over the last 3 decades, eni has provided a wide spectrum of Human Resource solutions, including Benefit
Engagement & Integration Services, Benefit Enrollment Services, Employee Assistance Programs (EAP),
Work/Life Programs, Corporate Wellness Programs, and Health Advocacy Services. These products and
services are designed to maximize employee communication and engagement, resulting in increased
benefit ROI and higher retention rates. eni’s new BalanceBenefits solution, with its revolutionary new
platform and mobile app is transforming how benefits are designed, delivered, and managed. To learn
more about eni, please visit eniweb.com.
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